Program

In Celebration of the Centennial of the
International Women’s Day 2011
Ecumenical Worship Service

“Women Praying Together for the
Well-being of their Families”

Sunday March 6, 2011

* Word of welcome: Dr. Dima Dabbous-Sensenig, Institute for Women’s Studies in the Arab World, Lebanese American University

* Call for worship and prayer: Pastor Robert Hamd, National Evangelical Church

* Song/hymn, “How I Can Say”: Audience

* Reading, The Foreigner: Father Martin McDermott, Afro-Asian Migration Center

* Song: Afro-Asian Migration Center

* Reading, The Laborer, Isaiah 32 (In Arabic): Father Boulos Wehbeh, Greek Orthodox Church

* Hymn, Proverbs 31 (In Arabic): Carol Khater, Institute for Women’s Studies in the Arab World, Lebanese American University

* Reading, The Poor: Pastor Robert Hamd, National Evangelical Church

* Song & Dance: Heal the World, Migrant women, Caritas Lebanon Migrant Center

* Testimony of a Child, Caritas Lebanon Migrant Center

* Songs: “Jesus Loves the Little Children” & “He’s Got the Whole World in his Hands”: Children of Fathers and Sons for Citizenship

* Testimonies of immigrant women

* Women of Faith: World Vision Lebanon

* A Moment of Nostalgia: Middle East Council of Churches

* Hymn: Audience

* Final Prayer: Father Martin McDermott, Afro-Asian Migration Center

* Closing word

* Reception